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DIS00VEEY OF THE PE003 00UNTSY.

Lieut. Schwatka In tbo Reporter.
From the Field and Farm.
1'he bite tjiipnlHH Mining compiiny
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Exchange and other Hourees.
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Tucson Star: Miss Nellie Cashman Is
visiting with Mrs. E. J. Smith, of this city.
Miss Cashman has just returned from a
trip to Africa, and is here in search of a
r, i if y v. v
lljr DOKl H. KKDF.IK.
M
f!
crew lo accompany her to that country to
SkasMskMaKhMj
explore a hitherlo'unheaid of diamond reSubicriptioa Price.
gion. Her reason for desiring help from
00
Arizona is that men from this locality are
II
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Willi.
Three
1 7ft
more reliable, courageous, and can endure
fill Months
is no other mining camp in the
There
00
One Tear
more hardship than any other men she
world more difficult of access, and the
Subscription Always Parable in Advanoe.
has met with in her travels.
of a hnsiness of tuoh enormous magnitude in the heart of the Sierra
The crnzv mnn who hat been confinci) in
Madre in so short a number of years is un
the county jail at Albnquerque for about a
Bout'uorn Faoio Railroad.
acconiplishm-n- t
month died there. New Mexico needt a
suggestive of great courLordsburg Time Table.
lunatic asylum.
age, energy and tenacity. This couipuui
WESTUOIIND.
Gov. Prince hm rosived from the Nar. m. owns all of the fatuous old mines which i i
:IJ6 the time of the Spaniards yielded
passenger
tional railway electric and industrial expo-fabulous bouanxss which caused, the
KASTBOr KI.
sition of St. Joseph the diploma of award
Ik. M.
of
world, but it
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granted
to
Mexico
for
which
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New
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PoesenireTe
has had to repair the lollies which from a
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1TO111B run un rnwui
making the best display of minerals and
T.II.Uoomiii,
JL.Nnm.it.
scientific stand point, were committed by
held there last
ores at the exposition
Oen. Pass, and Tt. Agt.
Superintendent,
several generations of inexpert and shortA. N. Tow UK, Oenernl Manager.
month.
NEW MEXICO
sighted mining. It has hud to clear the
w Monteo Hallway.
ArUonn
The water experts who located wells in LORD8BURG
old mines of immense muse ol rock and
the Juarilla mountains, Lincoln county,
Houth hd
STATIONS,
Nurtli bd
dirt which had accumulated during many
and who operate with the Heerdegan
m
Lor.ll.urg
milv
Ar!!t:0"
p
a m decades of abandonment ''gutting and
Summit.
water indicator, will investigate the arid
St'M !
:Mam scalping" ai the miners say. Since the
Sn ::.:: .Duncan
portions of Texas next month.
m
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rk.
ni present company hs hud control, over
.Lv;
Clifton- e:J0 p m: Ar
A pretty good hog lie in the Albuquer
100 miles of openings have been made,
Sunday.
except
dally
que
Citizen: A bog weighing 875 pounds
Trains run
WHOLE3ALE AND RETilL BUTCHERS
the detail of which would be to long and
which had been fed on corn for only two
uniuteresting to give. The most importweeks (at that time weighing 000 pounds;
B.
Bavtng the best facilities In the Southwest we are prepared ta furnish cuttot&ere with
ant is the great Porfirior Diaz tunnel to be
by Joe Karr. is on exhibition at the meat
three and a half miles in length, and
NOTA II Y
market of David Farr, corner of First
w hen completed
one of the longest ard
street and Gold avenue. Thi it conclumining
in
important
the
tunnels
nioit
sive evidence that hogs grow fat in New
world, cutting over 60 well known veins
llie Slate and TerriVl'eetlons mode
Mexico in an exceedingly short time.
tories.
at the river's levid.
It is now in 1.G00 Mexico. '
It is probable that the Union Pacific has
Mexico
mchin-erNew
feet and being driven by modern
Ijvrtslmraat the rate 50 feet a week. This al- THE FAMOUS NAVAJO BLANKETS made a combination, whereby it practicalDenver toad.
most infant American industry was started
Have uchieyed a reputation for dura-- ! ly nbsorbs the Fort Worth
A. N. SIMPSON, M. I).
& Alton has already been
with less thun SloO.OOO capital, Governor bility, second to noue in the world.
A The Chicago
any quantities and at reasonable prleee.
Shepherd told uie, and in seven years, af- brief description of the process which pro- thus taken in. This completes one of the In
I'liyslrluns and Hurgixin.
railway
the
stupendous
combines
most
been
able
duces these indestruclable blankets may
ter paying fair dividends, bud
Market oo First street, opposite Southern PaotSe depot, toulh aide.
country hat ever witnessed. Denver hopes
.
o put 85.500,000 buck into the mines to prove
Office In Tnirle tlniir Store. enrner of First
they
tail - levelnp them. It is now a
sírcela, whore,
minml 8hnKcpe"r
The Navajo tribe of Indians own im- to profit largely by these deals.
LORDSBURÜ
BiWMiiiw
found at all business hours, unless profranlonnone ol its stock is on mense fl.tcks of
us
and
sheep and the
ciniip,
ing
Herald: It takes, a pretty shrewd man
'f'hvB"!in1iinll Bureoonof th Southern Pathe inurket lor sule in any way I am not wool clip averages 1.500.000 pounds annu- to get ahead of a Mexicua customs oQiciul
cí no railroad.
afraid to give it the credit it deserves as ally. A part of this finds its way into the but the average Arizona eow man comes
.in American undertaking that has done regular market through the traders, but about as near it as any other man.
Some
New Mexico more to make the American name respect-af,rdsburir
the greater portion is carefully selected time ago a Santa Cruz valley cattle man
in Mexico than all the diplomancy that for the manufacture of blankets.
After went into Sonora on business and was, as
has been enacted lc the two countries being cleaned, carded and dyed by a pro- is the custom, required to give bond at the
EGAN,
M.
cess known only to themselves, the wool is Sasabe custom house for the return of his
became republics.
Freighter and Dealer ia Hean Hardware
No Mexican c. ri look lit ilin great mills. ready for the loom. The weavers are im- saddle horse. On the return trip, when
A
W
I.
AT
the biy aqueduct of enormous masonry portant personages and will only perform within ten miles of S isabe the horse died.
A XT OKN K Y
ight or nine ujiiej lung that will take up the I ihor of making the blanket, there-f"r- e Going into the cmtom house he stated the STEEL, TICKS AND .MINERS' SUPPLIER,
fllBoe In the Ariaona Popper Compcny't Build up all the water id the Ratipolus river.
the work ot eieCtinp the ho?an which facts but it was no go and the officials delutf. West Sliluof Hirer.
FOWDER, CAPS AND FUSE,
or can they l,,k at the tovii of Hule ó con!, i i in the loom devolves upon the manded that he pay the amount of the
-las, 'he iuot netjve. I saw in Mexico now squaws. The begun is made by planting
bond. He then introduced witnesses who
6.000 stron;- - and less thun 500 whei. six rough hewn poles about eight feet described the horse and testified that it
HAY AND GRAIN AND BLACKSMlTH'8 COAL.
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earth
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and one other signs of activity without iv- - forming a small squii'e On top ot thefe do and the cu!oin officials insisted that
in ueh peo boughs of trees are placed to form a root he must pay. Now hu haih.'t been in the
pecl for the naden that
- AT ple, wlinti ver may be ti), ir out ward signx and shad.' front the bin niiiir rays of the eatMe
on the border all these
O. K. FITRGERALD.
C. C. F1TZGEKALD,
or talk in the matter. Such then is a brief sun. The o titer poles form the sides of years without learning a trick or two. He J ( HH'BTIE
Superintendent.
Prest, aud Gon. Msnag
Soo'y and Trous.
nd I hope in treating account ol the Ur- - the room and about a foot from the top quietly winked lit himself and went off
Ne Mexico
I leming
L'est silver iiiining co'upnny in the world and bottom cross poles, with holes bored and hired a teamster to haul the dead
nil lie greatest American undertaking in through Ibem for the warp, are securely horse np to the custom house door.
The
Mrxn-o- .
of which I think, im.C tenths of fastened with rawhide thongs.
officials with an uir of great dignity exBOONE,
The warp is mude from the fibers of the amined the corpse, found the brands and
m readers heard uotbiug owing to its ln- ATTORNEY ano COUNSELLOR.
on the bond
accesfible posiliouin the vrv heart of the yucca tree. It is treated in a in. inner marks all right as
ofWill practice In all the court and land
From Batopilas known only to those who prepare it an. I and remarked "bueno." The thrifty cow
Sierra Madre raiige.
territory.
fice In the
north or sou'h, this mighty range of the secret will ti. t be divulged to a whii.e man echoed back "bueno!" leaped into his
Prompt attention given to all business
mountains lower in heigth, while the big man, therefore their blankets can only be saddle and rode off leaving the now nretty
to biin.
hariaeciis do rot cut so devp, into their duplicated in quality and texture by them well puffed np remains at the custom
Mexico
Now
Doming
PAID IT CAPITAL
formerly these uiasKeig were house door.
flanks anywhei else as here, giving the selves,
finest Alpine seeneiy fo be found in this made sob ly lor their own use, but since
on
pat
stands
Old
Optic:
man Green
WILL MAKE ASSAYS,
W. P. TOS.SF.I.L,
BUYERS OF SILVER. LEAD AND COPPER ORES.
The Mexico gov they were conquered by the
part of the continent.
Ins dignity
and hails the passers-bernment has genei.iu.lv ack'iowleilged 'ts and thrown almost entirely upon their with the timely remark that twenty-threTESTS AND REPORTS IN ALL CLASSES
great work ot department and has accord- own resources for a livelil ooó the value ol yeurt ago yesterday he first established
upon their himself on a ranch on Arroya Pecos near
OF MINERALS.
ed it a mineral concession of 64 square their blankets w.is inipr'-ss'oA Completa Stock of
become the leud-in- town. Then it was no uncommon thing
and
by
has
traders
minds
mines.
snrrnun.linir
the
miles
directlv
JEWELRY.
awu
CLOCKS
WATCHES,
WOB.KS Oottoo Avenue, 1M
Kl
Paeo Toxas, Nos. 3 and 4 Bronson Block.
industry. Gallup Gleaner.
for him to shoot at prowling Indians and OFFICE-Hard at Work.
Paso. Texaa.
All Work Warranted.
other wild beasts from the front door of
Nearly one hundred Eminent Persons
New Mexico
From Fremont, Nebraska.
Doming
his shanty.
are now engaged in preparing valuable
I huve hud scrnluhi until it made m
and important contributions to The
Uncle Jerry Ruk, the secretary of
life a burden. I was inexpressibly miser
Youth's Companion for 1890.
waxes eloquent in the peroration
unnappy;
wean,
ana
sleepie',
ables, sick,
Mr. Gladstone is getting together his
He says: "The great
of his first report.
d
desiring that Hie short lime which seem
reminiscences of Mo ley, the Historian;
nations of Europe strain every nerve to
to have been allotted to me on tins earth
Justin McCarthy is writing all his personmake science the handmaid of war. Let
would husten to an end. I tried docters'
al recollections of great Prime Ministers;
bo the glory of the American people to
treutment and medicine, and travel, but it
Sir Morell Mackenzie i thinking of what
make science the handmaid of agricunone of these did any good, for the scrofube shall say to the The Companion readers
lture."
la gradually grew worse. One physician,
on the training of their voices in youth ;
E My Atgus: The two Chinamen, Limb
who traveled, far tosee, and to whom I
Captain Kennedy is recalling the exciting
puid 8150, gave up the caae a hopeless ut- Lay and Joe, who left here about two
episodes of his five hundred different trips
ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S
ter three weeks of treatment, and other as weeks ago, stopped at Pecos and started a
across the Atlantic, and making notes for
treatment, and other as prominent physi, laundry. Tuesday night their establishbis articles; P. T. liarnum is preparing
cians tried hard to cure it, but were equ- ment burned to the ground, and their cre- Single Rooms with board, per day
$1.50
AND WAGONMAKER.
the account of bow he secured his White
ally as unsuccessful. I then gave dp all mated bodies were discovered in the ruins.
Elephant; General Wolseley is arranging
2 00
other medicines, and took only Swift's It is believed that they were murdered, Rooms En Suite, per day
to tell the boys how they can endure hardand that tho muidere.s fired the house to
Specific (S. 8. S.) Four bottles that mediUse of Sample Room 50 cent extra.
ships; Carrell D. Wright is securing statisHORSE SHOEING AND
cine cured me, und for the past !bur years hide the crime.
tics about the boy and girl laborers of
The Springer Stockman advocates the Board by the month, payable in advance
55 00
have bud as excellent health and I urn us
America, what they do and what they
as anybody living. creation of a new tute out of a portion of
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING. earn; Hon. James G. Blaine is writing a free from dis-aL0UIH TIMMKR, Proprietor'!
FRED O. WRIGHT, Clerk
Words are inadequate to express my grat- New Mexio and Colorado, to be called
paper for our young politicians; popular
itude and favorable opinion of Swift's the state of Raton, with the capitul at
.
Mew Mexico autbora are at work on serial stories; the
.
i
r
Triiiidud.
Specific (S. S. S.)
a,,.
presidents of three leading American colThe above is an extract; from a letter
A Kingston roan has gone to Leodville
leges will give advic- - to boys on their fuwritten nnderdateot Jnlv 18. 1889. bv F. to
says New Mexithe winter.
ture; Tynds, I and Shaler are to talk about Z.
Nelson, a proinni lit and wealthy citi- co's winters are too warm.
the wonders of nature; Marion HarlunJ
Dealer ra
zen of Fremont,
Aifulta hay is selling in San Marcial at
promise! to entertain the girls, while LieuHis Child Got Well.
STATIONERY,
seventy-fivcents a bale.
tenant Schwatka will take the bovs in imÍ
Swifb's Specific (S. S. S ) cured my litTOILET and
on u r, TcTAT ÍCN E
agination to the Ion. liest place in the Un- tle boy of scrofula, from which h" had sufBait Rheum
FANCY ARTICLES
ited States.
fered a long time. 1 had physiciaus and
&
There are hundreds of pleasures in slnr (treat physiciaps and great quantities of With ill intense itching, d,y, hot skin, offor the Companion readers of 1890. Every- other medicines without avail. A few bot- ten broken into paiofcd ciucki. and the
TOBACCOES.
(West of Classen Brothers)
one is hard at work, as yon see. $1.75 tles of 8. 8. S. did the work.
He is now little watery pimples, often causei indesCIGARS and
Sarsapn.rilla
The best attention givn to transient and will admit you to 52 weeks of these enter- enjoying the best of health and has not cribable suffering. Hood
SMOKERS' ARTICLE8
eeviuag animal.
Send
for
Prospectus
Full
power
over
for
that diseñe. It
tainments.
any symptons of the disease for over a has wonderful
Transporting- of frelifbt and goods of any 1890 to The Youth's Companion,
expela
the
blood
humor,
and
the
purifies
C.
N.
Addie,
Oi.ayvo.
year. W. A.
kind done satisruotoruy.
Mass.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases and the skin heals without a tear. Send
CARDS,
PLATIHG
Man and Rtave line lwirs the corral every
for book containing many stammcn'A of
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday morning at
mailed
free.
Albuquerque is to have a kiing match
tor uoia tiiu.
cure, toC. I. Hood & Company. Apothel
tT TUR EAGLE
an) the Pitizen Buen
Swift Specific Co..
vnnntr nentil
Lowell, Mass.
.
caries,
Ga.
!,
Atlanta,
Drawer
training.
MCGRATH,
of
th.teit, .rein
M.
PUBLISHED

FRIDAYS.

and Philadelphia, and under the manage-ni- .
nl id i x G uvermii' A. II. Shepherd, of
is
any
It
Washington.
without
doubt (lie maul important American inin-ii- i
if venture in Mexico. Htid the one which
has the greutrst difficulties to contend

coming agricultural pilgrims are now
turning their attention, hns a history as
old as any other portion of the United
States. The first white man that ever set
foot upon the soil of the Pecos valley was
Cabeza de Vaca, who passed up the Rio
Orande river towards New Mexico about
1535. In relating the adventures of this
woderful trip, he snvs in hi diary: "The
party now arrived at a (rreat river coming
from the north (the Pecos) and after proceeding thirty leagne over a level section,
met .i nu nib T or persons who had come
out of their town to receive them, and
who welcomed them most boepatitably to
their houses. They gnided them- on their
way more than Efty leagues, over a rongh
mountain devoid of water or any kind of
f.iod, where the parh suffered much with
hunger; but having accomplished that distance eyes were gladdened by the aieht of
a larg river, the water of which was
breast high."
Here at a pluin at the foot of the mountains Cabeza de Vaca found a considerable
population who loaded him with presents,
but who tried to dissuade bira from going
They
farther west a., he wanted to do.
said there was nothing but great deserts
in that direction, and finally prevailed on
him to go north into New Mexico, followTins
ing the course of the Rio Grande.
was about the end of l.Vió or the beginning of
and is the first recorded instance of a white man having trod the toil
of that great territory now known as New
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29. 1839.

Jesse Kiestcr wai in from Gold Hill
Mondsy.
Last night the Firemen's dance wni
largely Hended and biithly enjoyed.
The Southern Pacific railroad har. employed
raen to gel up an illuetrateJ
amphlet on Arizona.
'
Robert Manvrl, the new pre,ident of
tbe Santa Fe road is making a tour of in
npuction ovi r the lius.
Frank Proclor has added a civit iat to
hi menagerie. Tbia cut, Frank claims,
can lick any cat in town.
T. J. Thilpin is at Georgetown teaching
chool day time, and tnaggiii ubout hin
. baby the rent of the time.
Rev. H. J. ITurnenux will preach in Hold
Hill Saturday evening and Sunday mom-in- g
and in Lordsbnrg Sunday ening.
Hart Brothers book keeper went down
to Separ Sunday on business. Funny how
much trouble some nen will tain to collect thne dollar bill.
Engine r Dave Clark, of the narrow
gauge in taking a vacation. He baa bor
up
rowed Billy Polk' compasa and gon
into the mountain for a hunt.
Tom Simpson went down io Tucson
londiiy and was mil in ted into the mysteries ol the Brotherhood ol Lomotil )tive
The boya say Tom did not
Firemen.

to

'

lWli.

The San Francisco mine, a copper property owned by Carrasco und Salcedo, hat
been sold to the A. C. Co. This mire produced in about one year and ten months
over $;S0,000 by manual labor, no machinery of any kind ever having been used.
The new screens fur the (iold Mountain
Mining Company's mill have been set.
Frank Mechlin, a nephew of Superinten
dent Mechlin, of the S. P., bus charge of
the boirding houso at the mill.
Kl.NO Co.
Cor1!'
The ronte for the
cable bucket tramway, somewhere in the
neighborhood of three miles in length, is
being graded, kc. Horace D. Oast, C. E.,
did the engineering work. The fall from
the. mine to where the plant will be placed
is 2,400 feet.
A new Bartlett smelter,
in inul'artnred at Portland, Maine, has arrived, of 7j tons capacity and will be transported to the site a soon as the balance ol
the machinery gets tere. There are about
3.000 tons ot
copper ore, carrying a good deal of the noble uiet:, on the
dump at the mine. Manager Qaugh is
making contracts with packers to have ore
packed to the smelting site preparatory to
the starting of the smelter, as it will take
some time tú erect the bucket-linowing to
the rough tinture of the ground that it will
have to be hud on'. One span will reach
1.000 feet, stretching over a gorge, to look
into which makes a fellow wish he "he
didn't done it."
be of interest to
a number of your readers who are not here
now to chornicle that thu smelter will be
erected at the spot on the San Francisco
river, ubout four miles above here, that i
known to prospector and commonly clled
by them " the retreat for the noble sons ot
rest." A few members of the order are
left to relate thn exploits achieved by the
noble sons in days of yore. Chief amongst
them are Jim Guthrie, Jim Randall, Dick
Boyle, Lloyd Levis, Fred Smart, Geo. W.
Wells, Charley Luiver, and the pious Mose
(jreenlee, who used to lead in prayer when
called upim by the devout Madame
?puk of those days to Mose now
and he heaves a sigh, and lakes a drink.
At such a moment it wont do to say
about " Blink."
Ellis Miller, Alix. Giant, and Aruns
Adams were in town this week. Gi ant and
Miller are getting some nice ore out of the
Silver T ig mine for shipping pui'piiaes.
Campbell und Muir are going to have a
mill run niuile on twelve tons of ore frotii
the celebrated Refugio mine, of Gold (iulch,
at the Cold Mountain Company's mill.
Tb ore is second nnd third class, and satu
pUaaljout J'JO. List month they cleaned
up from their arrastra 32 ounces uf gold
worth $15 W) per ounce.
O. W. Eustice, of Carlisle, was in town
lar-- t
Saturday and Sunday.
The school children the past week took
time by the fonloi k They hid breu .calculating a subset iption-lis- t
lor the purport:
uf lairing tumis for a Chrixt.iua
tree.
There wkí considerable drumming done on
the part of the liltlu ladies, nod it is said
quite a sum w ,ih oliUim-- bylheui. Bci'ttju
K;dilt r collected 3 o or $9.
It sei ins tin.- Whuiu robttery due cannot
te pursued without a wituebs contingent
fro in here. It would not surprise any one
heie it' they were " nailed " lor a robber,
.is it is unid some of tile money uiiculated
lu out uiidat; sume of it. circulated tlirou, h
liio bauds ol jour correspondent.
It is rumored that a fancy dress bull will
be given Wednesday eve.
When it come
lo doing thing fancy, Clifton has the fanciers. Our fancy dress street promenade
is q iite a tcaturu of thu town.
lhrOratid Ho el is duii.g a good
Chas. Tbur, the couk, is the cause
high-grad-

e

e

Tr Erie cattle company, of Cochise
county. Mid sheriff Slanirhter are making
They tliive the cat-tlft nhipwent of cuttle.
and them ship over the
to
Snntu Fe.
Dr. H. II King, the King dentist of
Southern New Mexico. has returned to
Iteming from hit" Arizona trip and write
Ihel.iiiF.iiAL that he will be in Lordahiirg
jn a week or o.
Road Muxter B. 8. Norton moved this
week to Sanger. California where he will
have an important position in the track
M'. Morton's successor here
department.
in named L. I! abe.
Sleers. Rjberts, Classen, Leahy, Foster,
ni (I tKedre U Thanki.'iving turkey with
Mr. Mid Mra. W. II. Small, yesterday. It
to
would have mined a hoarding-huu'-have hud them eat in a similar manner on
a meal ticket.
Superintend nt of county school Iiom-was in the city Monday on an oflicul
snip. Mr. Liomi informed the Liiik'.iai,
that all the chool' werH in ir"od conditio ooiisiderim; the amount of money
(here wim to expend ou them.
Monday night the pnssenger pngine
west, Engineer Savers, became disabled at
Pyramid, bv breaking a spring. The engine was ubi to ion back to I,ordburg
with hie
light, and engineer Tom
to k the train thr.wgli.
siew whist-liThe new time card of the Southern Paci-'ti- c
went into effect yesterday morning at
The wost bri'ind train g"t
Unir o clock.
lire at el"v n p. ni. und the west bound
The trains pareloe.al tune.
Ct
nt the new switch this side of Stein's l'ass.
The time card u a white one.
There is so uoch freiht hing shipped
cast, nnd so little west over the Sutiibcri.
are sent
Pacific, that t!ie freight, calmóse
v eet attached to Hie p;ifengt.r trains nnd
t tie freight engine
run n sections of the
jiiK'senger rains. Thu. saving ihti company severM dollars in wages on each trip.
Deniing s branching out in the line ol
One hundred and
sweet patato culture.
titty three pounds were raised in tin) suburbs of that city from a planting ot
of it.
one pound and a half. Oue st ilk alone
Wild turkey lire reported to be numeram!
pound
uf
potatoes,
fourteen
produced
ous on the upper Blue.
The market here
one potato weighed bin and
was glutted
recently by the number
pounds.
brought in by hunters.
From Robert Black, who visited Las
Mr. and Vis. Richardson, the tnlh"r and
Cruces lat week, as a member ot the mother of Mrs. Pier, are here on a
viit.
board of regents of the agricultural col
I'hey ate from bostun. ilass. ,
McFie
U.
J.
lege, it is learned that
Mr. ami Mrs. Colqnhonn returned from
was elected president, nnd W. L Uyner-ofrom California Monday' eve.
secretary and treasurer. A full oard
Henry Hill commenced to haul the smelof regents was present, except Col. Kjner-so- ter to the sito for the Copper King Comwho was ill, and Nutria Reyuiond,
pany last Monday.
who is in Europo. Enterprise.
Major R. B. Casey of th C. A. bar outA chimney has recently been erected at fit reports cattle looking unusually well
Fall River, Massachusetts , which ia 4S2 for this time of year ; also that the rung
feet high. A chi nney was erected at is good.
6bakspenre last bnnday which is not as
One of our steidy young fellows occahigh, but owing to the commanding pos- sionally gets off something that would do
ition it occupies, and it symmetrical lines credit to the huinoro"s Alex Sweet, On a
and massive strength r n much more nota- certain occasion, a party of Indies and genble object to the traveler from Lordsburg tlemen were sitting in front of the Clifton
in Shakspeare than is the Fall River Hotel. Our Siiutuy remarked that the
amoke draft.
reason he did not drin k eftfcM? or lea was
Whereupon
The fiend who got away with the section because be was dyspeptio.
of Mandiline, Frank Barnum's pet bear, our wsg remarked. " who are you dyspep1
which was sent to the Libkru.. repealed tic with, yoursi-l- t or the weridy"
and on Friday the meat snnweil no, when noted that Sam did not reply U ool;
the Libkiial get to Clifton Nahant read grinned. Upon another occasiou at a in
where singing was indulged in, a lad
the account of the thft and was hot. He
wore by the bear ot the prophet Ih.rt the requested In in to look out for tbe chanae.
Liberal should eat "bar" and he got an- referring to change in thi anisic.
other section took it over to the engine, "Change," be replied, "why, 1 hav got a
put it in the seat box and sat on th? box half d'dlar." But trie best one of all is
till the train moved out. Thus on Satur- that told on the genial Dad Wright, who
day the Liberal got amitliT installment had receivud a painful dislocation of I be
After the cc.dit,
of Maud'a meat, for which it was also trn shoulder recently.
for
ly g'ateful. The consequence waa it ale Dad was brought t tinbar roasted, bar boiled, friccasseed bar pairs. An anesthetic was adoiiuist-vond bar meat. If Maud waa as swept in and bis shoulder replaced. Sane time f l"
life at she waa in death, she waa a the opnratiou, )r. Lucy noticed that ho d.d
peach. May there be many more like her. not recov. r sis o n as expxitudj find
Th'-iJ ke
to investigate nutter
To Mr. Bamnm, Mr.' Fay titer and Ka
n
C'U c iv ii
bant, the Liberal extends its heartiest Abraham, who 11
thanks and assures them of the eontin idea that subsequently proved a panacea
Jake knew tbe p.tieut, and from lis
ance of its most ditlinuUhed cousidtirak'wUd'! .u i'.vaie that if anjthingj
e

uny-thih-

e

i

'

pen C on
would mouse him it would be to say, "Dad, An
Is Ootid fur the (tnul.
I have i!Ot thiee
from tíit KiiUupi-ise- .
kinif;'' withoiU. il
I
at in.tliiiht,
besitiitio'l Mad responded, "i pass, "J stt O On I he Im
As di unk as a son of u itiu.
take the pot." and his life was s,ved.
Died Infant chdd of Mr. and Mrs. A. Two moons rn-- e over the city
VVhce there oiiiiht only be one." '
Y. Smith, of North Clifton, on the mornsamo
buried
waa
and
'2,rth
inst.,
ing of tbe
How
Tills?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewaid
date.
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
Natiant.
cured by taking Hall' Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Ciiknkt & Co., Frops., Toledo, 0.

feon

CLJTIQN GULLING 3.

"WESTERN LIBERAL.

te

Mary Kedile lltxson.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Died in El Paso, Texas, November 26th, Cheney
for the last 15 years, nd believe
1889, Mar Kedzie Hixson, eldest daughter him
perfectly honorable in all business
of A. S. Kedaie of Grand H.iven. Michi- transactions, and
financially able to carry
gan, wife of Joseph F. Hixson. sister ol nut any obligations
made by their firm.
Don: II Kednie.

Truax, Wholesale i)rui;,iat,

West

Tole-

Her last moment were peaceful rnd
do, Ohio.
painleas and her death was a rclea.e from Waliling,
Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
week of sull'ering.
Druiirists, Toledo, Ohio.
She was a true wife, an affectionate E. H. Van Hoesen,
Cashier Toledo Nationdaughter and a loving sister. Her death
al
Toled". Ohio.
is mourned by all who knew her.
H ill's Catarrh Cure is taken interanal-ly- .
uctinit directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of Mie syti in.
Price, 75c.
MiUIKQ MATTERS.
per bottle. Sold by nil Dnifirist.
ol
Itttporti from Various Cmp-HeLast Friday Chas App ir ave a dinner
Ottneral Interest to Miners.
The latest, qiiotati ms are: Silver 967g : parly to Messrs Robert, Leahy, Classen
and Ked.ie. As a cook Mr. App is Hist
copper 13 85; lead 8.80.
class, and as eaters the visitors did their
, The Carlisle company has lett out 15
duty. None of the tour were Capable of
miners in t he past week.
attending to business until the next day.
The tfnie Vanner recently ordered liv
Change is one of the irresistuble laws of
tim Humboldt eomvany has arrived and' it
nhtorx, anil fortunately tbe chauge is albeing put in position in the mill.
most invariably for the better.
Asan in
J. H. Fluglr, who backed tbe Flagler stance ot
this, St. Patrick's pills are fast
City,
monkeyed
reduction works nt Silver
taking the place of the old harsh mid viowith the Cotton trust certificates, and is
lent cathartics, because they are milder
now looking for some one to back hi in.
and produce a pleasanter effect, besides
Jo. Sheridan, was up this week from his they are niucl. more beneficial in removing
Cow Springs mines. He will push develmorbid matter from the system and
opment as rapidly us possilde, and before
ague nnd other malarious disspring will have a Huntington null in
eases. As n cathartic und liver pill thev
oh his property. Enterprise.
Aro r.l most perfect.
For sale ut the Eagle
J. M. Wright was in the city yesterday, drug store.
en route to Carlisle. He told the LtiiK.n-Athat if when he arrived in Carlisle, he
MKIUCAN KKSTAIKANT.
found the bottom of the Jim Crow shaft A
showing as much ore as it did when he
CUFTON. ARIZONA.
saw it a week ago he woulJ have abundOpsu Pay and Nlibt. Kcirular or Short Orant reason for Thanksgiving.
der Accommodatlouj.
A carload of ore was recently shipped
Fred Woldnnbeek,
from Ijordsburg to the lieMville Illinois,
I'roprlotor.
smeller. In due course of time the smel- f
i
uster sent a check in payment, and, as
ual, accompanied it by a portion of the
TUB
sample which was mnde of the ore.
The
OF THE
iliippers had sampled the ore before
shipment and thnught the returns were
returns Were not high enough. They divided
THE ASSASSINATION OF
the sample, sent half to Bnrlingame of
D3.
PATEIOK
HENBY
CEONH.
Denver, the balance to R. B. Potter of
..
for uuy. These two ussay
agreed with each other within a few cents
IIEJfRV M. IICNT.
and indicated the ore ore was worth 310
Tiie Uriwtost Sensation of tbe Age,
per ton more than the Bellvillu people
made returns for. They wrote to the smelIt is the only complete and authentic
ter and made a demand for the balance ol
book on the subject.
hitherti
the money. The Smelting company wrote iiniiillilislied fads and Briuilull of
contains docuun-otbuck that it hud resamplwd the ore and never before given to lie world.
Profuse
found that it went the same as the first ly Illustrated with original and finely exe
etiuraviogs
uted
theof
criucinal
acton
imphntid offered to send tnej sample to niid
in the tragedy; in addition, it
and abide by it. Of view of the court room during the
any reputable
progress
course this sample would tit the returns. ot tlie trial ; of Ihe weapons with whicl
Luckily fur the Bellville people the shippers the unfortunate physician met his fate.
are not in u financial condition to make a
EVXrtYBOnY WANTS TUX BOOK.
tight on the matter.
A Bonanza fur Agents.
ms

J

The I.ltiernta Atlrertlsitig
r. II ctrt . Assignee, gnieral inerllltifite. " '
t
I.. U'. lilliin cmnp iiii . lumber.
W. H. Small, E.igle drug store.
M. W. McGrath, feed and livery stable.
ü. I!. Siuyth, freighter und heavy hard
ware.
Hart Brothers, wholesale nnd retail
butchers.
A. N. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
P. B. Greaves, justice of the peace und
notary public.
Southern Pacific railroad.
Arizona A New Mexico railroad.
H. Ambler, wines and liquors.
Bank Exchange.
Saloon.
Boucher, Buck & Classen, raining and
real estate brokers.
Tom Ting, restaurant.
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
J. G. O. Mayer, real estate.
K. B. Jones, justice of tbe peace.
11.

-

Bubsnrlbe for and advertís

op

feto Ltoal

Tñe

e

C.

PubUsbod ail

Ijortis'biarFj',

isxE.

Hood.

1.

McGrath & Co, Candies.
A. L. Gibson, shoemaker.
Camps, Pmelter and Ilodufl
niffltlonMlnlnir
Harry Simpson, saloon- and lodging All
Works surruuud us
i
house.
J. P. Ownby, Shakespeare dalooii-.C. W. Hopkins, Owrlfiy liouse. '
ait BUvr City, a dtfK
AtTH Nearest Paper
tunve of fifty miles.
Mrs. J. E. Tha.Jf r. ijressmakiug.

DX

1NO.

W. J. Tossell. jewelry.
Asbenfclter Jt Donatioe, attornejs.
Jo. Boone, attorney.
Qo.
Lindaiier. VVorniaVt
Laird & Altiuan. real estate and insurance.
Dr. H. R. King, dentist.

the North ot us lies Mak)iie and
u PON
lisle.

N'ORTHEAST

Car'

lius Ootd Hill.

BILVKR CITY.

go UTH of us are 8hskjor

Conway, 'Posey & Hasvkins, lawyers.
Bail i' Ancheta, lawyers.

,

CRIME

WESTEKN LIBERAL,

and Pyrauilif,

CLIFTON, AKIZOMA.
M.

J. Kgan, attorney utlaw.

J.

H. Hovey, saloon.

JOUTHWEST

i

UayUirsvlUe.

P. J. Clark, notary.
Et. PABO, TEXAS.

Texas A Pacitic Railway.
International Smelling Co.

A. L.

w

are StMo's Pans ud
trtct.

J'RST

JOnTUWST.trvCatlltlo

GIBSON.

IBII

CENTURY

Uio Vvleatw Dls

and FAstUuqr.

LORDSBURG

FIRST CLASS WORK.

SatlEfaction.

O-l-ver- j.

On All

r ttals
Is thn Derpnt of suvplleA
uitulBLtr distrk-- t and far tbe haudrod oí

Sliak-pear-

Lordsburg

New Mexico
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GO.

I
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Dealers In

BANDIES, C0NFECTI0NAR1K3.
Louated from

FRUITS and VEGETABLE?
fiallrocd Avoauo,
rsordsburar

-

-

-

Kttw slcaáoo

-

mirl-idg-

I

bui-tiesn-

three-fourt-

t
The Red Cross Syrup, mude by
Ire
is especially adapted
t Co..
leep se.it, d eold-- .
here there is pain in
to pneumonia
the chest, u'id
It will lo) a cold immediately.
E
old It igle Drug Store.
Charle-Wrigh-

Strike while the iron is hot! This is lie
nnd iniihentic edition pule
Nearly 500 panes. Agents ai
selling from ten to fifty copies u dav ino
areioining money.
Send 40 cents for
complete canvassing outfit immediate!
und name eliotcM ol territory.
Addles
only
lished.

Subscription to any periodical enn he
mude at the LiBBttAL oliice at publisher's

THE HiolOUV CO.. 723 ilaikct St.
San Francisco, C.'.l.

prices.
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ROAD SALOON

qulot placa for a comfortable drink.
T1TE BEST

h

"Wines

JLiicL-aor-
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Call and be convinced.
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BARRY SIMPSON.

i w

ti

m tbe Nurlb W Um

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL

AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES

COXTEStT.

Lnt

rviTSin Status

KBmW

THE GILA RIVER

I

New Mexico, Kept, is,
Lar C!U-rr.f
Complaint having beon entnrod at this
by (' F. Hill against Jamos Curran i'.i
abandoning his Homestoad entry No If', dn'
eil April 8rd. l'B, upon tbe n V, n w V s r
n e I In seottos 11
Unv !i and s w
townrhlp 19 s, rango 21 w, In Grant countr.
Now Moxico, with a view to the oaucellatlnr
of said en'ry; the said parties aro hereby suit
moned to cpp. arnt the otíoo oí A. H. Morr
tiead, at Filv r City, New Mexico, on the lrti
ilny of V( veruber, 18K9, at ten o'olock a. m , v
respond and furnish testimony ooncerulie
ald ullrged sbanilnment.
Eomund O 8Hntt.ni, Iteglstcr.
J amps J. Dolad, Iteeelrer.

Almost as Palatable as Milk
be tajeen.
that It
lo dlivilel
sid isiisl in llutoil tijrthe most
digested,
ssnslUvi stomach, wltin th piala oil
not be tolertt nd by the com
csi
Dissiion ok ins oit wan tn nrp,
xsWopblt3s Is mocil more ernciaxlou,

Mexican

Eemarkable ss
fltok prodacer,
Persoiis gala rapidly tihlle taking It.
80'1T8 EMUTJJION is'soknowlsdgsjd by
Fbyslclsuis to lis tb FlnssL and lieat iiroisuaf
Uon In tiio world fur ilui nllef and ear at

I.i

On tbe South

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DtBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMA "iATIiON,
OOLCSand CHRON.O COUCHS.
Th tjTfni
for Ccmtumptum, end

rrr'j

Waiting & CMliirtn. Sold by ail DrvffUit.
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Fartlea duslrlnx to purcbsM wind Mir
villdowoll to examine tho Aermotor uut u
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. . LLt0- down upon tlie brown needles at th
foit of a pine tree I nd watched the
butterflies flitting over him on yellow
I
wings
And ns he lay there tlie luxury
Hit1 mm (n trAtntntt Hani, wrt
DENVER, COLORADO.
The Oiat Popular Kouto Botwpen the
id
'wi rt"Mi) rhunir Him J. mi
of lnilolpr.ee atole in upon his senses nnd
Kw Trs
Th'ir nil"!! Im TUTti thr hinlti nfTrlirhul lift
li nwU r,
the gentle soughing of tlie pines fell with
Mnolilnerr for
,1m
Milu Hhlvt'iiDK
Aiftit--- I
nl:
vr
a m t i ix Influence Ux'n hia ear. The
Horw and
ami Irriirvtinn
Ant fi nin trnLXfm In tht tumilim twul
Dilclier.
air int.rv mihrj drowsy hum of laea and the inarticulate
AoJ Ui i.'i-hai rh
Straiu Poer.
Bhort Line to Kew Orleani and to All
voices of the wood lulled him to sleep.
Subsorlb for and advortlse n
WVn, iMl'tfftiy a nH f lUm htt thnijrh
Bnpplip,
Well
How long he lay there Mickey could not
for tht N.
Point in Louisiana, New Mex
flr nertnl n'tit;
Tit lniir(viit nfc? .hrvln
Dnvi
4
nufl"r
Wind Mills,
tell. He was rudely awakened by a big
i
Immmh rniaiM'd a nutitid.
IriiKi- Anrl tWtwn ft
ico, Arizona and CalPumps
HtMim
Am
artillery had ..mUeri away:
black ant. which hnd crawled up his
llm Boilers.
Hi
and
rewind.
Thrti, nmh of nitnhty wtra untoii
ifornia.
Generators,
trousers leg, and a great yellow hairy
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